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EC-ACP TREATY
SIGNED AT LOME
Ttre Lome Convention, a five year
trade-and-aid treaty between the
European Comnunity and 46 African,
Caribbean, and Pacific (ACp) na-
tions was signed today in Lome,
Togo. Under the pact, all manu-
factured and 96 per cent of agri-
cultural exports from the 46 will
enter the Corrnuni.ty duty and quotafree. An e:cport earnings stabil-
ization fund of over 9400 nillion
will be set up to compensate coun-tries dependent on raw naterial
and famr e)q)orts for price and
production Level fluctuations. fire
pact also guarantees the purchase
and supply, by both parties, of
set quantities of sugar -- within
an ACP naximum total of 1..4 nilliontons. Additionally, over $4 bil-lion in EC aid will go to the ACp
countries -- nost of it in grants
and special loans.
SOAI'IES rcETS WITH
PORTUGUESE LEADERS
EC Comnission Vice President Christ-
opher Soanes net with portuguese
Government leaders to see how the
European Comunity could assist
Portugal I s government stabilization
effort through the developnent of
EC-Portuguese relations, in Lisbon
Febnrary 13-14. Soames net with
President General Costa Gomes,
Prime Minister Brigadier Vasco aEs
Santos Goncalves, ond the foreign
4ffairs, finance, and economic
affairs ministers. Discussions
centered on ways to inprove the
operation of the EC-Portugal trade
agreenent and to extend it to areas
such as labor, industrial, and
financial cooperation.
ENERGY DIALOGTE
GUIDELTI.IES OFFERED
A Commission comnrmication on the
dialogue between the oil producing
and consuming countries was sent to
the Council Febnraty Zl. ftre eom-
nission stressed the need for cormon
EC positions on the developnent of
alternative energy sources and on
dealing with the oil consuning na-tions. Ttre oil consuming nations,
the Connrission said, shoul.d adopt
a joint position based on the prin-
ciples of mutual access to eneigy
resources, non-discrininatory price
and access conditions, cotnmon ex-ploration and energy productiongoals, and profit and effort shar-
ing.
PI.AI{ TO REVITALIZE
EC BUII.DII{G INIXJSTRY
A progran to ieuropeanize andboost the European Conmrmityr sbuilding industry lras proposed tothe Council of Ministeis last month.
Ttre largest proportionr of the EC
Labor force works in the buildingindustry (8 to l0 per cent). Theprogriu would: develop nethods for
setting up comparability of nation-
al housing statistics and fore-
casts; lnove toward removing tech_
nical and legal barriers by tating
an inventory of national building
laws and regulations, and start
coordinating national building re-
search and development activiiies.
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EC RA{ MATERIA-
POLICY ESSB{TIAL
A long term European policy on raw
material supplies is essential, if
the European Comnunity is to avert
a raw naterial shortage, the Commis-
sion said in a recent communication
to the Council of Ministers. A
Commission study found little risk,
over the next few decades, of a
general world raw materials short-
age (except for wood, leathers,
hides, and proteinous substances).
The Conmunity, on the other hand,
faces such a threat due to its 70
to 100 per cent dependency on ex-
ternal sources, lack of sr.rpply
source diversification, and un-
willingness to invest in mining
and prospecting operations, the
Corunission said.
mvE T0 t-AtnrcFt
EC CCI4PUTER POLICY
The European Comnunityts data-pro-
cessing policy will get undernay if
the Council of Ministers adopts
Commission proposals for launching five
priority projects costing $+.8 mittion
over the next two years. One pro-ject would set up a data bank for
organ and bLood natching between
kidney transplant patients and
donors. The others call for
setting up feasibifity studies on.
the development of couunon data
processing systems for: informa-
tion on EC imports and e:gorts and
the nanagenent and financial con-
trol of farm narket organizations,
retrieving national and EC legal
documentation, and controlling airtraffic in the 1980ts.
1975 EC E@IOMIC
OUTLOOK REVIE},IED
The 1975 outlook for the European
Conunrnityr s economic situation
was reviewed for the European
Parliaurent by Coumission Vice
President Wilheln Haferkarnp
February 19. Ttre EC rate of
expansion should average 2 per
cent, with countries like Italy
showing a decline while France
might grow at a 3 per cent rate.
The rate of rmenplolment is not
expected to go nuch beyond the 1974
3.5 per cent figure. Consumer
price increases should also stay
at the 1974 rate. Additionally,
Haferkanp said, the Cormnrnityt s
balance of paynents deficit could
be reduced sharply by iuproving
the tenns of trade and reducing
internal denand.
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